GRADES

6-8

SUMMER ACTIVITIES

June 17 – August 16 • Mon – Fri • 9 am – 6 pm

Las Brisas Community Center
2399 California Avenue

Date     Theme                  Tuesday Field Trip       Thursday Field Trip
1       June 17 – 21     Sports Stars         Batting Cages           John’s Incredible
2       June 24 – 28     Gram This           Fashion Institute       Manhattan Beach
3       July 1 – 5 (closed 7/4) Chopped       Splash               4th of July Holiday
4       July 8 – 12     Chem Lab            Camp Circus Trix OC     Malibu Beach
5       July 15 – 19     Outdoor Adventure     Tuesday: Lost City of San Pedro
                                        Wednesday: Hiking     Thursday: Crystal Cove State Park
6       July 22 – 26     Life Hacks          Golf-N-Stuff          Friday: Kayaking
7       July 29 – August 2 World Travelers     Olvera Street         OC Fair
8       August 5 – 9     Helping Hands       Santa Monica Beach     Zipline
9       August 12 – 16   Splish Splash        Huntington Beach       Knott’s Berry Farm

Please call 562-989-7329 for more information.

Resident: $35/week, $28 for the week of 7/4, registration starts April 29
Non-Resident: $55/week, $44 for the week of 7/4, registration starts May 28

$15 per week deposit due at the time of registration.
Payments will be due the Tuesday before camp.
Deposits are not transferable or refundable in case of changes or cancellation.
*Field trips are an additional cost and subject to change.